Postnatal handling, perinatal flumazenil, and adult behavior of the Roman rat lines.
The effect of infantile handling stimulation and/or perinatal flumazenil (Ro 15-1788; a benzodiazepine receptor antagonist; 3.7 mg/kg/day) administration on exploratory and emotional-related behavior was investigated using adult females from the Roman high- and low-avoidance (RHA/Verh and RLA/Verh) lines. When rats (6 months old) were exposed to a hexagonal tunnel maze including an illuminated central arena, it was found that RHA/Verh rats were more active, explored more maze area, showed more outward preference, and more frequently entered the illuminated center than RLA/Verh rats. In addition, postnatal stimulation decreased emotional-related behavior in both lines of rats, as expressed by increased entry into, and time spent in, the central arena. Perinatal flumazenil treatment decreased entry into the maze central arena in both rat lines but this effect was counteracted by postnatal (handling) stimulation. Thus, the present study extends to adult RHA/Verh and RLA/Verh rats the positive long-lasting effects of postnatal handling and shows postnatal handling x flumazenil interactions in some behavioral parameters related to the pattern of exploration and exploratory efficiency.